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The Fino Passenger SteamorH of This Line Will Arrive and Lnv
ThiB Port OB Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
MOANA AUG 16
AUSTRALIA AUG 80
ALAMEDA SEPT 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OOT 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

AIM UHiJrHil JLXL1N X

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABE
FOR SAN

AUG 18

SEPT 15
OOT
OCT 18

AUSTRALIA OOT 31

lu connection with tlio nailing of tho abovo steamers the Agonta are
prepared to isauo to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United Statwv Vd from
Now York by any lino to nil European porta

For futthor particulars apply to

J3EPT

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Agents S S Company

LARGEST IMPORTA-
TIONS

¬

OF GOODS BY

iC vT

ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIA B

MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA 8
MOANA

steamship

General Oceanic

The Hardware Co Ltd

A FRESH SUPPLY OP THE

Hygienic Refrigerat ors
The only absolutely perfect Refrigerator made

Boston Long ard Matches Nails of all kinds Rosin
Pino Tree1 Turpentine Paints Lamp Ulaclc

Cotton Waste Canal Barrows Fairy Step Ladders
Manila and Sisul Rope Handles Mattocks --

Picks IToes and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carnage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

All the above and moro on the Emily F Whitnoyfrom New
York direct All sorta of Goods by other Vessels

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE Oft LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
Applications will bo received at tho officoof BRUCE WARING CO

for tho purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on tho magnificent hillsido between Nuuanu and Puuoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulovard giving aucoaa to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon bo available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from thq high
winds and heavy showors of Nuuanu Valley ousuriag a Balubrious climate

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet nbpve sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and cbpice will be allotted

according to tho numbor of applications
0F Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
0P Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Thee L Devies Go Ld
SUGAR FACTORS

OF

General Merchandise
AND

CDOIMJISSICOSr 3S3L033IjTTJB
igenta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assuranco Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilaihvay Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

i ntf iff

HONOLULU H I FRIDAY AUGUST 18 1899

FRANCISCO

Pacific
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IMPOBITBKS

THERES NO REBI8TING BlJEEP

Nnturo Will Assert Herself in
of Everything

--Ho

One of the most romnrtaible
facts to be found in the history of
sleep consists lu the utter inabi-
lity

¬

to resist its onset in cuscs of
extreme fatigue Several ve
murkable instances are given in
which persons have continued to
walk ouwurd while sleep has
overcome them the automatie
centres of the brain evidently con ¬

trolling and stimulating the mus ¬

cles when consciousness itself
had been completely abrogated
It is reported that at the battle
of the Nile amidst the roar of
cannon and the full of wreckage
same of the ovej fatigued boys
serving the guns with powder fell
asleep on the deck Dr Carpen ¬

ter gives another instunce of al-

lied
¬

kind In the course of the
Burmese war the captain of a fri ¬

gate actively engaged in combat
fell asleep from sheer exhaustion
and slept soundly for two hours
within a yard or two of the bg
gest guns which was being not
ively worked during his slumbers
It is a matter of common medical
knowledge that extreme exhaus-
tion in the face of the severest
pain will induce sleep Here the
imperative demand of the body
a demand implanted as we have
seen in the constitution of our
frames asserts its inlluence and
even pain the ordinary conqueior
of repose has in its turn to suc ¬

cumb
One of the most extraordinary

cases in which the overruling
power of sleep was ever exem ¬

plified was that of Duiniens con ¬

demned for treason in Taris in
1757 lie was barbarously tor-
tured

¬

but remarked that the de-

privation
¬

of sleep had been the
greatest torture of all It was re-

ported
¬

that he slept soundly even
lu the short intervals which elap
sed between Ins periods of tor--

ture Among the Chinese a form
of punishment for crimes consists
of keeping the prisoner continual-
ly

¬

awake or in arousing him inces-
santly

¬

after short intervals of re-

pose
¬

After the eight day of such
sleeplessness one criminal be-

sought
¬

his captors to put him to
death by any means they could
choose or invent so groat wns his
pain and torture due to the ab ¬

sence of natures soft nurse
Persons engaged in mechanical
labor such as attending a
machine in a factory have of ten
fallen asleep despite the plain re-

cord
¬

of pnins and penalties at¬

tending such a dereliction of
duty to say nothing of the sense
of personal danger which was
plainly kept before their eyes
Harpers Magazine

m m m

Apacbo Voluntoors A Ziapso of
Memory

Editor of The Call Your paper
this morning announces a scheme
on foot to secure 10000 Apache
braves for use against the Fill- -

pinos for whose sole offense of
loving their country and hating
subjection we are now at war
with them

In this it would appear that the
Jingo advocates of this benevo-
lent

¬

scheme have suffered another
lapse of memory as to the text of
tho supposed to bo immortal De ¬

claration of Independence Not
that their past record renders this
further evidence at all surprising
but at furnishes one more among
iau eloquent aggregation of facts
showing a mighty cleavage on
their part away from the princi ¬

ples iof just government They
either forget or ignore those pas ¬

sages of Jeffersons matchless in ¬

dictment against King George
wherein it is charged

He has plundered our sens
ravaged our coasts burned our
towns and destroyed the lives of
our people

He has excited domestic in ¬

surrection among us and has en ¬

deavored to brinir on the inhnbi- -

tanfflLof our frontiers the merci ¬

less Indian savages whose known

rule of warfare is an undistin
guished destruction of all ages
sexes and conditions

Without claiming for the pro ¬

posed dispatch of savages to prev
upon the Filipino patriots any
greater degree of inconsistency
with American doctrine than has
marked the course of the Jingoes
to date I would gladly learn by
what alchemic process uu act be-

comes
¬

right when practiced by
McKinley upon the Filipinos
which was atrocious when prac-
ticed

¬

by King George upon the
Americans

CLARENCE W ASIIFORD
San Francisco Aug 7 ISO

Anchored

Sailors and landlubbers soldiers
aud civilians flock to tho Anchor
Saloon becauso they aro well treated
in the cosy ropm of that establish-
ment

¬

and served with first class boor
high grade liquors aud tho favorite
drink Cnnnilinn Malt W1iir1ov

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHAL
LIES on 2Kb a yard at Sachs

at L B Kerrs Departure Sale

Fred Harrison I ho propietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones snitablo to all
taste requirements and purfes His
office is in tho now buildings net to
the Occidental on tho corner of
Alnken and TCine Rtront

L B Kerr tho Queon street mor
chant is about to depart for Europe
and will make a groat effort to clear j

his stock during the uoxt SO days j

and to do this will offer Big Bar- -

gains in all departments tho goods
are all n w and stylish having been
boughi of the leading European
manufaoturers Those paying this
establishment an early visit will pro-
fit

¬

by it All nrn onrdjallv invitml

Per AUSTRALIA Tor Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Lime Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cnuliflot r Rhubarb As-
paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flouudors etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Placo your orders early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tnlnlrno 7B

FOR SALE

Corner Lot and Cottage
AT KALIHI

Terms 200 Cash balanco 25
per Month A good chance to aeouro
a Home on easy tonne

A numbor of Lots at Ealihi 50x
100 each Terms to suit purchaser

For particulars apply to

1150

WILLIAM SAYIDGE

Wo 310 Port St

Wo have boon authorized
to sell -

Hanoi Sanertounnen

AT

500 per Case of 50 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing boon brought to this market tho
Public is hereby notified that tho
only

Gemma Sauertounnen
IS BOTTLED BY THE

Harzer KooDigs-Brnoneii-Qnel- lc

And overy bottlo boars their trade ¬

mark and stamp

H HAGKFELD
Limited

Snl Aki TfuiUn Tnhnd

No 1281

Wilders Steamship Co

XjIMITHJID

STiHliMEiaS
KINAO OLAUDINE HELENE MAUI

HAWAII LEHUA KILAUEA HOU
MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr KXNAU
FltEEMAN Commands

MOLOKAI MAUT HAWAII
Will leavo Honolulu every Tuesday at
12 M touching at Kaunaknkal Laha
Ina Maalaoa Boy Kllioi Makeua Mn
hukonn Kawalbne ana Luupaboehon
arriving nt Hllo Wcdncilav evening

Kotoming will sail from Hilo every Fri ¬

day at 0 oclock p in tonohlnp at above
named ports arriving at Honolulu Batur
day nights

Will call at Poholkl I urni dure each
month

StmrO UD1NE
OAMEitON Commander

MAUJ

Will leavo Honolulu every Tuesdayo at 6r m mucliliu at Lahaina Kobului Ha
hiku Hona Hamoanntf Kijlinln Maui
Ketuniing timebes at Hans Kahulni endLahaina arriving at HoromJu Sunday
mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

Tho popular route U tho Volcano
is via Hito S40 foe tho round
trip icclndiug all expenses

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Comuundcr

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Bnila every Monday for Kounakako Ka
malo Muunaloi Kalnupupa Lahaina
HonoliiaOlowalu Itetumng arrives at
Honolulu Saturday mornings

Consignees must be at tho Landings to
receive their freight this Company wilnot hold ItsoU responsible lorireight afteit has been landed

Llv siock p r r pluiils aulliquids received on y nt owners risk
Ihio Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passongers unlessplaced in tho caro of Pursers
45 Iasaengcrs are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Tfiosrfailing to do so will be subject to an addtionol charge of twenty five per cent
Tho Company will not be liable for lost

of nor injury to nor delay in tho delivery
U baggage orpersonaleflectsoftbopassen
icr beyond tho amount of 10000 unlessthe valuo of t o siuuo bo declared at or
before tho Issue of tho ticket and freight
la paid thereon

Aj employees of the Company aro for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a thlpplng jeceipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and whichmay be seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of the Companys titeamcrs

Snippers are notified that if freight isshipped without such receipt it will bo
holely ut the risk of the shipper

This Company resorves the rigqt to
make changes in the timoof departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

O h WIGHT iresidont
8 B UOHB BeiTetary
OAPT T K OLAKKE Port Bupt

OLAUa BHtEOKELS WM Q IBWIW

m Spreckels St Co

EJJSTKEII
HONOLULU

thn Francisco Agents THE NBYjicA
NATIONAL JJANK OFSANFIUNOISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FllANOIBCO Tuo Nevada National
Hank of San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of Loudor
Ltd

NEW YOKK Amerlcau Ezchnnga N
tioual Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PAIUS Orodlt Lyonnals
BE11LIN Orosdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai BankincCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALIA

OJanKoi Hew Zealand
VIOlOHIA AND VANCOUVEU Bnnk

of British North Amorlca

Tiansact a General Bankinp and fixchari
Btuintss

Deposits Received Loans made on Av
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Oredit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

Joilnotionn Promptly ATowntod Bo

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Btreet Honolulu formerly A llosas

tilce United Btatos Custom House8 rokors Accountants Searchers of
ptif pii durl liutijiw ifP
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